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Master the latest surgical techniques for optimal 
patient outcomes 

Asian Blepharoplasty and the Eyelid Crease, 4th Edition 
By William P.D. Chen, MD, FACS 
 
Regarded as the “go-to” reference on this complex and intricate 
procedure, Dr. William P.D. Chen’s Asian Blepharoplasty and the Eyelid 
Crease, 4th Edition, has been thoroughly revised to include the most up-
to-date and authoritative information you need to expand your practice 
or refine your skills. Ideal for plastic surgeons, ophthalmologists, and 
cosmetic dermatologic surgeons, this unique multimedia resource offers 
comprehensive coverage of eyelid anatomy, surgical approaches, and 
revision surgery—all highlighted by more than 450 step-by-step 
illustrations and a comprehensive video program that provide operative 
guidance and illustrate patient outcomes over time. 
 

• Revised throughout with eight new chapters, updated case 
examples, select new patient photos, and updated coverage 
based on the recent literature. 

• Contains a new paradigm of scoring suboptimal findings based 
on eyelid crease height, depth, and crease shape, providing 
realistic assessment and comparison. 

• Step-by-step instructions for optimizing the biodynamics for 
eyelid crease formation; how to eliminate the prominent medial 
upper lid fold; removing tissues as a trapezoidal block using 
minimized steps; and much more. 

• Expanded guidance on managing complications integrated 
throughout, with surgical pearls and summative boxes where 
relevant. 

• High-quality, full-color artwork shows three-dimensional 
representations of key anatomy and procedural steps. 

• Extensive collection of case studies, with before and after 
patient photos; plus practice worksheets, appendix tables, 
comprehensive references, and pearls and pitfalls throughout. 

• Features a comprehensive video program including 18 primary 
surgery cases, 12 revisional surgery cases, 10 “short step” videos, 
6 concept videos, and 22 edited compilations of video clips 
depicting how to approach each procedural step across a range 
of patient cases. 

• An eBook version is included with purchase. 
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這是英文版，内有中文章节标题： 
 

1   双眼皮与手术历史    History 

2   眼睑解剖学      Anatomy 

3. 双眼术咨询与期待   

4. 埋线法                              

5. 切开法 

 6  双眼皮手术第一段     First vector 

 7  双眼皮手术第二段  Second vector 

8   梯形切法 

9.  最佳伤口愈合 

10  第一次手术      Primary surgeries 

11  次优分析因素 

12  調整参数 

13  修复手术 

14  滑动层的概念           Glide zone 

15  修复手术的超级斜角方法 

16   眼睑跗骨及双眼线倾斜对手术规划的影响 

17   眼睑跗骨倾斜对正常与异常情况的分析      

18.  埋线及高线可能削弱肌肉 

19.  影响结果的因素  

20.  开眼角手术                            Epicanthoplasty: Fog 

21   微串珠概念 

22   双眼皮手术基准 

23   眼睑折痕因素摘要 

24   控制深度                Depth control 

25.  眼睑节段比率                Ratios 

26   高度深度形状积分系统      (HDS scoring scale) 

27.  失败分析               Failure analysis 

28.  手术操作指南          Primer 

29   未来展望                Outlook 

30   更深刻的理解         Deeper Interpretation 


